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: N1WS OF INTEREST FROM IQWA

COUNCIL BLUFF&
;

1oIt IrrstN.f-

lttdwdcr

.

beer. flonc11.( Tel. 223.
Try Mcote'i denth to lice and mites.

. lion. II. V. J33er8 nE inIr'i.' In. , ns 111_
thc city ycstctllRy c.i.ing ,

Iiie I'ntrlotic Oriler of ?izncrlca will meet
In mcgtilar seS1Ufl tills evetig.-

Vnntet13teHL
, ; .

('Ition of Cntnmcli flIuft
city dir ctnry. App'y' at Dec olTice.

. ! yLio 1Olge( , NO. 12 , )erO Of ItOflOC ,

: wiii meet hi retm1ar svHsiohI ( Til evening.-

ViIllntn
.

Hetta of 1'1iiIaclihIa is ylsititig
his Iieihew. M.'oIImnmn uf this city, m1IIII

tnklmtg in the xIosItioI1.-
W'flhIntn

.

1iojt has eouhmncneeI f-

iloril's amttncliimmemit suit In tlio dIstret court
ngdsIBt 0. V. Drake for 1O.

; Dnn't yeti think It must be a pretty good
atimii1ry tliiiL cnn iiease so mnniy: Iiunilrods-

II or cmlstumiier.'m7VeIIthat's time "Fngle. "

' 724

Cimnrlts F'nnim end Mrs. Suraim 1. Jewt1l ,

, both of lilair , Nd , . , were nmnrrled In this
city yesterday , Justice Feirier jertrnmimig
the cercimmony.

.
Miss (] mimci lirandt. who has been theI gtisL ot Ii) . Mary II. Simider. left (or l'ar-

hcrsburg
-

, Vn. , yem'teiday on her way liomzi-
eto t'rmj' nsyI vu imin-

.Ztr.

.

. It. V. 1akesee and Mrs. A. M ,

imiliett. muiti daughter compose n inirty fromi-
mQuimicy , I IL , who nrc in the city for the

_ _ _ _ _ vuriwso of visiting the Trnnsmnississiqi Ix-
position.

-
.

city CF'tk Phillips hns issued 5m dog
: tng UI , to 'late , heing only tdenty-mmine less
, tim it t ho tutu I ii U mnhr i su 'd dti nfl g I 6J7.-

Lnmit
.

year the r.tm mimark was riot reached
t tmntil S'ptenmhmr' S-

.Ihiring
.

thu nhstncc of the fondly the rcsl-

ileimto of J. LuImI , at thO corner of Twenty-
; third street nnd Avenue U , was ransacked

1)y burglars yesterday afternoon , bitt nS far
as coUlti bo nsccrtnimmeil Inst night nothing
of any value wus toIcn except a small sum

: of I

Ernnk Johnson , for stealing two cow
halters frommi the barn of Dputy ItcvrflUe
Collector Ohio Knox , was svntcimceit yester-
day

-
to flftcen lnys In the county jail. John-

' Foil plendcd guilty to etlt larceny and the
. charge of breaking into a building in th

day tinio was
. In the suit brought by I) . . Frank

against the trustees of ( lie school distmir1-
mm Keg Creek townslili to restr.iin timemi-

mfroni
.

conilemiming an acre of his land for
cttoo1 nmroses the defemidamits yesterday

I filed their nnsver amni a motiCn to tils-

oIve
-

the temporary injunction granted by
Judge Smit-

h.eoro

.

( 11. Mayno cointimenceti suit in the
stipel ior court yesterday to zijoin tlw rot-

lectloti
-

of city taxes on forty acres Of land
::1 belonging to himn vltltln the city limits ,

' hich ho claims to lie unfitted for arty-

th
-

.
I a g him t agricir I triral r u rposes. Carl n ty

Treasurer Arntl aird County Auditor Mat-
: throws are trained as delerrdrtnts.-- Five trarlipH jailed for vagrancy were
, sent out yesterday rirornitig to work on
, the chin ! ii gait g mitnter the supervision of

: SteiaI Oiflcer Id Bates. In less than an
; hour Hates returned to iohiec headquarters
: with hut ommo maim In charge. Tire other

four timid gi vir I cg tat ii , hut tli II tth roan
I WItS PartlY crippled and Ire commit ! not run.

, Fx-City Iatectlve) Pat Murphy has corn-

nocriceti
-

. a replevlir action In Justice Vim's
court to secure possession of a guitar from
I'awnbroker Snyder which ho claimns as Iris
property. 'fhe guitar in question was
ilerlget, , for $2 nit Snryd&r's iawni) shroir on
Juno 10 by a young man trained J. F.

: Drown. Snyder alleges that the guilar Is
000 that Ito oid to Murphy two years ago ,

. ; but which hnis not becit irald for yet. Th-
uI case wi'II be heard not Monday.

: C. B. VIntVi Co. , fenniale renoerly ; consulta-
! f tioti free. 0111cm hourS. t3 to 12 arid 2 to 5-

.q
.

Ilealtit book ftrrnishied. 326-327-32S Mer-

riamn

-
: block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comnniny. Tel. 250.
I

I
, 1tF I1I"t' IltS S.ti'F IJJLOClFI ) .

: ] { e'IstIi 1. n. I.iniMriy huM for Coti-
I itlittluig II Iitst.tf.-

Fver
.

since the saftr st tIre Eagle laundry
was blown open by craeksnnen J. it. bind-

: r say , manager of D. II. McIaneld & Co.'s-

Iritle house on Ninth avenue and Main
street , has taken the precaution to leave

.t liii ; itafo unlocked and a rntlco to tIre effect
pasted on the door. Wednesday night bur-

giars
-

broke into lIt ,) Irlact' anti the first
thInk they venit for was the safe , but there
was no money In It , only books : tnnd papers
of no use to airy one except this owners.-

'liichi
.

tIre burglars overhauled and scat-

tered
-

around. Mr. Lindsay was conrgratu-

latilig
-

hrinrself ymstorday , as probably had
ho not left tIme safe unlocked It would have
been blown open and conislilerably damaged-
.Fverything

.

iii the ohilce was overhauled in
the eviilont search of the thieves for money ,

but nothing was found to be missing.

The official photographs of tine United
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of the vessels. with their omcers anti a nuni-
of

-
the views of thu Ill-fated Maine. can be-

hnul at the Council ihluffrr olhice of The lieu
for 25 cents aird a flea coupon.

? !ap of Cults.'esL inrdies smirt tim World
at The 13cc othIem , lOc eacln-

.l'ity

.

% 'irttr-
II fly Saturday , July 9. nml save 5 per cent.-

0111cc
.

oi'enr' Saturday cveninn ,

, i'014t piinp.ler '1rer.ru lLeIHrt.l-
'ostnn&tster

.

Treynor has completed his re-

port
-

for the three months ending Juno 30

. ,nnd It sltovs that tine btrslnress at tine Cotta-
cli

-

liluifti postoillce is air the increase. Tir's-

tannir sales for the three inrontlis amounted
to 12747.82 , winlie the bone )' order bust-
hess tmnrotiuterl to tile large sum of $129-

1. 99.
The fourth class vostnnrastors of twenty-

two counties remirit to tire Council hlimntTrm of-

llctr
-

every three months and this qunurter

their deposits nrmroummted to 130S4.I1 , tie-
ccssitnImrg

-

tire isslmnince try l'ostmnrustcr 'rrey.
nor of some :uoo certificates of deposi-

t.ipi'singr'

.

1ieeIlNts.-
t

.

t Liceirses to weit vrc issumed yesterday to-

thu (ulio' I rig lernis :

NIL 1110 0 liii lteiiiiieiict' Age.
] I rriihrl V. Norniru it , St . Joseph.. . . . . . . . . . . 22

, Altn Purrrit'k. 13t. Joseirli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-

Clinurirs Eviupis. Blair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G-
OSiut aim J. Jeurcil , Ifluir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-

Join1 1)eCoto , Omnruinnu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ag ers '1' . Oti it. 0 nra Ira. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

r i i. Iki nun , OmnriIirt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21-

t rs. Alit rIntlr iso ii. Omrrirlrri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21)

. Itiii IMtlii' 'i'risi.sftrs ,

Tlro following trnrrBfers 'cru tiled yes-
terduy

-
: in tire abstract , titia cud loan otilce-

of J. W. Squire , 1.01 i'eari street :

A C. laiiel( anti vite to Andrew Jor.-
geirseii

.
, Il' acres iii st", irer is-.u ,

'V ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ui it na Nk'iioli it ird iiuirbm ird to Zut trl hulL
I. , huts 10 ruirul Il , iuiuul tu

feet hit 9 , lavis i'turk mudul , v 1. . . . . .

'Two trairruters , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .

PREPARiNG FOR A IUC

Local Repuhilcans Getting Ready for the
t4lto League Meeting.

GRAND OLD PAR1Y IS ALIVE THIS YEAR

111.1 Ii'iit IliuM Are ( lint liii' Curiic.ilint-
Vll I lie ( Pu' I.ii rgeMt N , iiit'rii.nlI

liver Iielsl-Soii.i of t lie
4LieiI ivrs ,

Tiii anmlma'i: convention . .f the Iowa Lnigm1e-

of Itepimtileari ( itils., tu hitch ' lii be beid In-

tids city next Tumeriny , (roar present Indirat-
loniru

-

irortie to ho the ,uo4t enthrisiastic
anti largest attenled in tire hisioly of the
orgamuization. The fact that tine national
conrvetrtlofl of the itepubllt'ani league opens
the day following In Onralia will doubtless
be the means of Inducing large numbers of
republicans to conic here , o that thcy can
trike hi troth conventions. Then egalir the
rallro.ids have uttered it cry cheap late for
the carnal tnt' , vlricii in itself wiii prove
stililelenit indticeinienit to mommy. The S'cst.ra-
l'asscnger nueoclntIonr has made a rate of one
fare for the round trim , from all points
within Its territory for time state convention
In Council liluffs and the niutlonal convention
in Omaha , which lasts three days. Tickets
vIii be sold July 12 good to return July 20.

thus afforuilmig delegates several days' time
to pcnd at the exposition in Omaha. In
order to nccomnrodate menuirers front tire
extreme eastern part of tire state I'resident-

I . l. Conaway of tire state league and I. M-

.Treynor
.

, ehnirnnarr of the local committee ,

have taken tire nratter Up 'Ith tire Vestern-
I'assennger associatIon anti are endeavoring

I to Irave tire ulate for tire sale of tickets at
the reriurecul rate tixcd on July 11 Instead of-

thu 12th. Mr. Treyrror Is Ijopefurl that. tire
request will be granted and front advices re-

ceived
-

Is hrrclined to believe it will.- .

rho program for the state convention bore
ha not yet been definitely uleternninred omr ,

burt a number of Speaker3 of nationrrui reputat-

ioni

-

have bcemr secured to make adr1reses.
hlonr. Joint N. hjaldwiir of tins city will de-

liver
-

the principal address at tire morning
session and Corernor Shaw ims been Invited
to be present anal make an address arid he

: has consented to do so provided the affairs
of the state will permit irim. One of the

: principal speakers will be Aimgtnerttrs E. Wii-
) son of Lotrisvihle. ICy. , viro is hnros a far

imui wide as one of tire foremost headers of-

the repuiican! party In the south , L. J.
Crawford , prcslieflt( of tIre Itepubhlcarr Na-

tional
-

league , also from Kentucky ; Secretary
Stinre , ox-President 1) . D. Voodnrranseo of

Ohio 4Urd other s'e1i kirowni eastern league
Inert have stated their intention to be pres-
cut anti will be beard from , Senrator Trevin-
of

I

Lanising , La. , will ireak on ' 'Territoriall-
xpnnision. . "

TIre local committee , consisting of Post-
roaster I. M. Treyirnr , Judge V'nlter 1 , Smith
arid A. S. hlazeiton , have about completed all
the preliminary arramrgennents for the hold-
ing

-

of tire convention. They have secured
tire lohany OIte'a hOUSe in which to hold the
convention and have arranged for ireadquar-
ters

-
of tire leagino at the Grand hotel.-

C.

.

. M. han , president of tire McKinley Re-

punbilcan

-

ehrb of tins city anti county , which
has a membership of nearly 2000. has cahieJ-
a nreetlng of the club for tins evening at-

Farmers' bali in the county court house to
elect delegates to the state convention. All
the district and state otilcers of the league
ehi1 be elector ! at this meeting anti lilaco arrri

time of i'oldlnrg the grcat state league rally
driring the campaign anti the state convenr-
thor of next year will be decided on. Dele-
gates

-

from the sthto league to tire national
convention in Omaha also vti1 be selected-

.l.t

.

i mS J'IUI'fllt'i'V t'IiItS PAY-

.t'iuriiI

.

( miii rev . 'uuient 5) ru iree huM
I his Sui.ie CV l'i'iil ii reM.

Tire gemmeral lrriprovenrreirt oruiiurmmce Pro-
mared

-
by City Attorney Wadsworth to conf-

orm
-

with tire irow lawn in tins respect
which ire subnnltted to I Iiu city council at
Wednesday might's meeting contaimrs a num-
her of entirely new hirovmcIon. One of tire
prmurcipai fer'tures of tire ortlinarree is that
property ewers PRY for r'Il intereetions.
Heretofore , trailer lime od law , lirtersec-
tioris

-
vero Patti from the lirtersection bond

ftrmrd , Tire section of tire ordinance dealing
with intersections Is as foilnyrr'

Tire cost of any street Irriprovemont at-
tire intersection of airy streets , highways ,

avenues amid alloys , or airy part thereof ,

and one-halt of the cost of the snore or-

sIac opposite streets , lilgirways. avenues
anti alleys irrtersectirrg hut riot crossing ,

and at spaces opposite property os'nod by-

thu city or United States , or any part
thereof. except that part to be coirstructed-
by , Pain for by , or assessed to railways ,
shah be aSt'SSCl ngaimnst time property
abumttimrg or trorrtlng uporr that portiun of
time street , highway , avenue or alley so
unproven , in proportion to the unreal front
feet fronting or abutting import such in-
nirovenrcnt.

-
.

Another new feature of tIre ordimnamico is
tire nrcthotl In which the lmmoprty owners
have to lOY for any Imripruvenmcnmts , The
cost. of tire improvements has t be Imid-
cii in cash , but the Irroierty owner , Iys-

ignitimg an rrgreemrrent our the back of the
certificate vnI'imrg all question of validity
anti agreeing to ray the amount of the cot-
tiiicate

-
with 6 tier coat interest , mnty; trove

Urn privIlege of rayimig tire samiro in seven
equal annual instalimiromits wlricb is assessc'Im-
rgaimist tire property , Tire city does rrot
issue sliccial lnrprovcnmicrrt boird ira hereto-
tore ,

rire hew ortlinarice also provides llrat time

cost of immrlrros'elnrents mr fromrt of city arid
United Strutert IrroPertY nrray be assessed to
tire otirer abutting property or it may ho-

lraitl by mnaklmmg arm russessnuent on nh time

taxable property iir time city. the receipts
front winch tax constitute nun imnirrovementt-
rnrd( whmicir can be urseti only for tins hruri-

)0S4.

-
) . Time section reads as follows :

It the city council slmali by resolution
so elect , it may assess tire costs of street
iimiprovt'mrretits in front of arrti abetting
umpomu irroirerty owireul by tire city of Commit-

oil lilmilts or time Uniteul itates rrpomr all
tire IrroPertY of the city , anti by resoiu.-
tion

.
or oruilmururico after tIre conrpietior of

tIre work shah levy at omit, timnre time wlroic-
or arty hart of time cost of liii, Imnrpruve-
mire n t upo rr ai I I. ire tnxnulrlo irotcrt y w i t in Itt
tire city amrd determine the whole lrercent.
ago of tax nieceirsary to pay the snmrro turd
tire percetrtrmgc to ire paid each year , riot
exceeding the nraxlmrrutmr nonimi iimumit of

i said taxes , atut time rrtmrrrbcr of years , riot

I you
See a thing too ofteu , you no longer

: - it: ; It you hear a thing too often ,

I you no longer hear it , " Perhaps you've'

Seen and heard so much of " Pearline"
that it makes no illipression upon you ,

'I'hen it's tune to wake up and look about
I , and see what Pearline is doino- for other_ _ _ _ women. Pearline gives tle easiest ,

A
quickest , most economical w.shkig and clcanng.-

It
.

, . ( . ,-- - - - -
a

A --

excectllmmg ten , given for tTi pintmmrity o-
fthtt1iiPt thereof ,

As hereLt, ( re anti street rail-
ways

-

will irave io pay the cost of improver-
rueirtj'

-

on streets on winch tireir tracks are
for time entire nurolint which is between the
rails of ucb tracks and one toot outside
tire rails-

.CottCl

.

l OS I' 1 , ( ) It I % ( i 'i't ) Ult.

Cit y Put liets itn1teiorM.trn1 I umMilce-
5 ti f Ii ridge ( Ltrusti.ui.

The city coimneil met yesterday rirornirrg-
us( a comrmrnlttmo of tire whole amid took a
thrive irr the patrol wagon over tire route
idnuneul Iry tire Onrrtha itriulge and Terminal
Railway comnpany for Its line to corimrcct
with Union avenue. A special committee
consisting of Jtltlerrnmn Casper , Sayics cmii-

iilrotmgh nmrtl the city attorney anti englirce-
rtns airiroimltcul to take charge of tire matter.
Time alderniremi nlo inspected a mrtrmnlrer of
tire bridges across lmrhiamr creek cmiii it is
likely tirat several others ioailcs those or-

dered
-

at tire tricetirig of tire council
night will ho raised.

Tire Slccial cotmimnrittee moot last evening
at tire city hall and with (iemrerai Manager
Webster of the Ternrlmmni conripanry discumssed
lime orrilirrurree granting tiru new rigtrt of
way along imrdinrt creek , but nothing tiefi-
mute was arrived at. Arrotirer coirference will
be held tomorrow night arid in the nienmrtirne
City Attorney will prepare an-

orrliranrrce that ire tiriirks wili be favorable
to botir tire city amud tire Ternrirmnl conipairy.
This ordlmmrrnee wilt be sumlinritteti to thtr
council at its adjourned irreeting rmext Moo-
tiny mrigimt.

Time cormncii held A short scssionr as a
Hoard of Health Inst nigirt and took action
on the comnplaimrt flied by Josiah Danfoeth-
as to tire condition of the vacant lot on
Broadway between Seventh turd Eighth
streets , wiricir Is below grade and every
tirno thur creek overflows bcconrres frill of-

water. . Time lot In Its presenit condition trus-
declareti a nuisance nnmd tire board will
recournrrenrd to the city council that it he-

orulered fihlerl to grad-

e.i.tM.Iil1

.

i)1)E BY '1'iiI ',VA'i'Ei-

t.St'rutl

.

'I'lIUIMtiIilI Iui itirM '.% 'ii 1 lie mte-

.gmilreul
-

. I , . lti'iuIIr i-

.I2vidcmrces
.

of W'ctlmresday's rainstorm rind
overilowing of Imrthiaa creek were to Ito seen
err every side yesterday nrortring. At the
Nortirwostern tracks time floorl loft a deptuit-
of rmrumd in olaces ovcr a foot dccp trial a
large force of flea were kept at work all
ilay m'emovitrg this and the debris tirat urn
collected nrear the compamry'ru three bridges ,

Alt along ihi'oadwny from Sevenrth Street to
tire block beyond time railway tracks , tire
street aS covered witir loud nun debris of
till kinds. mr time front of nrrany of the
buildings , tire cellars of wlnlclu were Iloodeul ,

the brick sidewaik bali given way amrri in
501110 Places tire sidewalks troth (alien clear
thrrounghr to tire ceiiar.-

'Fire
.

two frantic brrilrhimrgs on Broadway
near Eiglrtlr street , owmreth by J. 1)amrforth ,

hati their brick foumidatlons almost entirely
wasired away amid when thr water subsided
yesterday mmronniinrg they were found to ire
restinig on r'irat looked like small brisk
pillars , whiclr was alt that was left of the
basement walls.

Not oniy t as tire approacir to tire bridge
oil North Second Street vasimeri away. btrt
tire retaimrimmg vall also cohiapsd , iettimrg a
large sectiou of the paving on time street
iirto the creek. Tire bridge was closed tot-

i'iLihlc. . Tire bridge at Ihemrtomr street also
hind the approach washed away and had
to be closed. The repairs to these two
bridges wilt cost several hundred dollars.

Tire city eugimieer arrul iris force were kelrt
busy yesterday fencimrg off dangerous piaces-
on the paved streets wiroro time rain had
washed large iroles. Engimree Jtnyre esti-
noates

- I

that the tiannago to tire paved streets
and bridges vihi amount to several thousairti
dollars.-

lionrrlcius'

.

nrrrsic house does mrot nuivertise-
p.. great deal , but they believe that tltc snr-
tist'action

-
of their customuers viii be tire big-

gest
-

advertisement for them , 825 Broadway.

Harry Edson has pinrciraseti a League-
bicycle frommr Cole & Cole-

.Ih'nf

.

iiiten ut lhuiuuuiiiu' ( .

The seventh biennial commventiunr of the
Iowa Association for the Ativanccnrenrt of
the Deaf , winch has beemi in session at the
State School for tire Ieaf hero since Tries-
day, was brought to a chose last mrigirt witir-
a bauqtmet at time Grand motel. Tire ban-
quiet , which sas served in slr courses , was
held inn the large dinrimmg room which was
tastefully decorated with cut flowers anti
painis , Covers wore haiti for sixty-five , all
of wlmommr ivitir tire cxceptiomm of Sumperinrtenui-
cut Rothmert of the state lnrstitutionm anti A.-

T.
.

. Filcininiger , (ormnrerly onme of tire trustees
of tire stntte school , were deaf mmmutes oani
delegates to tire comrventiomr. F. C. hloii-
ova'

-
acted as toastnrraster and the following

toasts were givenr in tire sign language :

"Tire 1. A. A. L) . , ' B , S. W'rrrirrg ; "MyF-

'riemruls , " Strperimrtomident Ii.V. . Itotircrt-
"Iowa , " David Ryan ; Our Alma Zljater , " J.-

Scimuyler
.

Long ; "Our Boys , " Waldo it-

.itothert
.

; "Our Girls ," Lilia McGowan ,
' 'Missions , ' ' Rc' , J. It. Cloud ; "Tire Iowa
School , " A. T , FilckInger ; "Tire Viini anti
VoolIyVeat , " Paul I ) , hubbard ; "Our

Host , " Albert F. Atlantis ; " 1'o the Fumttrre
Success anti l'rosperlty of time 1 , A , A. B , ,"
John W. Barrett ,

iroit SALE-CooO .uccould.hunti bicycle at-

a bargain. Call at The lieu ohile , Council
Biuffs ,

i'ii' Vuiter hills
By Saturday. July 9 , anti save per cent.-
0111cc

.

opcmr Satimruiay eetring-

.Sleirumt

.

F'otiiiul.-
MOULTON

.
, ire. , Jmriy 7-Special( Tele-

grntmn.Tlro
-

) skeleton of Abe Smith , wino
harm been rnisrritmg for four years , warm foummul

near hero today. how ire illed is still as-

mumeir of a mystery as ever ,

luiiui Nt'iis ules.'-

Fho
.

debt of $8,000 against tire Cimaries
City college linus heenr iraiul In liberal con-

tritrutloims
-

from citizemms ,

C. A. Monuier of Des Moines has been
appoimrtcti emeciai agent of tire gemreral lamrti-

0111cc rut ihiacktoot , Iuinrimo ,

At one of tIre recent woddirrgs held In-

lluriimrgtonr the irapiy couple recelveti only
cloven rocking chairs as wedding pros.
cuts ,

At the recent session of the Kossumth-

Counrty Doaril of Supervisors time finanrctr-

comimmittco muirowed a baiamrce In tire county
trerusury of l9OOO tumid tile county owing
uobody.-

I'rof.
.

. Cerutte of Masoir City is soon to-

cotrrttrennco tire immlclmrg of a organ
for tire Corrgregationrrri church at his iocru-

lfactory. . 'l'iro uiiimrensions mire twe'mmty feet
iii ireight , twcnmty feet in width and twelve
feet deep. 'fime organ througirout will be ar-

mrothc'i of beauty. 'rime cost is estinriateil-
In tire oclgirborirood of $2,09-

0.inrti

.

I'rt'ss Cotiiumit'nm t-

.Ies
.

MoimieB ltegister : Arvl a little over
two mommtii ago certain people anti news-

iairers
-

had It ligureti out that our navy was
not worth umruclm I

JJes Moines News : The barijeti wire
feirces of Iowa hirairies , wimichi mayo been
cotiulemntied , will conic in good play for
troehas when we ru itryade'd by a foreign
foe.

Cedar itapitla flepublican : Tire fact treed
trot and canroot be disguised that onoiralt-
of tire brick pavements irat iravo been Put-
down in Iowa cues are wade of brick of
poor quality turd will last only a few years ,

turd even timoso few years will be irurdenerl
with large reirair bills , Tire inniving lIck
nuauiers iravu been very short sigittod and
unless they becoirre iommger sigirted they will
seriously cripple their business for the f ii-

tuic.
-

.

TAIE1( A iiii STAND

-7- I

Will Not. Pay for B9vrnie Stamps on Matter
Sent by Expresz.-

i

.

i (

SENDS MATTER BY FHEIGUT AND MAIL

lihuWkc , (. Conmn9tscnlt1i? Cuuils lie
litimif i'u t tim , hi' time ir.prt'sr. Coini-

miimic's
-

, ) ) 'l'imeui-
muf Soimme Ilimsi ness.

DES MOINES , Ia. , July 7.Special( Tcie-
gramn.TIro

-
) state of Iowa has set its foot

dowa err tire Be's Moines cpreas companies
by refusing to hummrror themir mr construmimig tire
mmow revenue law to mean tirat the i-cent war
stnrrrp shall be put on express packageB by
tire semmuiers , Atm uitimmrattrtri was announced
by Secretary of State Iobsomi when the
United States Express conrpamry refused to
accept a py of the code for airlpnrent to-

Onriaha umniess the state stinilned the receipt
for it. Today the codes were sent out by
freight , ammci it Is tire understanding tinat till
state packages hereafter will be sent either
by freight or by nraul , as long as time express
corripztnles Insist Gmat they are not liable for
the tax. Tins is tire consensus of opimrlon of
time executive ooumtrcii , every member of whIch
htoiils tirat it was 'the Intent of the governI
merit to Itirpote the tax on the express corn-
panties.

-
. Alt the companies have refused

packrrgis at the state honise unless stamuperl-
by tire state.

TIre state executive conmncil will bcgiir an-

Inmrportamrt series of meetings next Monday ,

wheni It sits as a board of review to equmali.e
the asscsamrient of property betweeni countes-
mi Iowa. It will also sit at timat titrie as a
council to comrsider time reirorts and lix tIre
nsscssflment of telegro ph , tel ephone , express
amid sleeping car corriuranricti mr tire state. Re-

Ptrrts
-

iravo been received front the telegraph
: arid telephone connpamries witir tire exception
of tire Mutual Teleplronie conrpniry , whicir is
liable to ru flue of $100 for eacir day's de-
iinmquency

-
shiicc May 1 , Tire attorirey gem-

ien'al
-

, Is jr rcpa ri rig art 01)111 ion on tire questitrn
whether under the new Iruw the boarti of re-
view

-
has tire rlglmt to eqrnaulze assessnrrcrmt of-

Iersonral Property. Umrtler tire old law it ulid

trot.At
a rrrcc tlng of tire CII )' coummcil tins after-

mourn to consider tire prolnorrell ptmrcimase of
tire water works mrlrrmrt for $ S50,000 in accord-
mice with a contract entered into by the
bonrdimolders of the comrirany nod a conirmriit-
too representimrg tire citizens , time contract
was aplirovod. It wiil go t& a vote of tire
hrCoIio on Atmgust 29 anrd simoulth it. receive
a favorable vote Des MoInes ivill thent sc-

ctrro
-

a nrrrnicipal water rvork plant.-
I

.
I iiiit t.'rles EIct' Omhiu't'
! The Fiftir mrrmd Sixth ligirt artillery bat-
terics

-
of Iou'r , enrcanrrpci nrtCnmnrir McKmmrley ,

electeri their officers today. Tire mmnmrco-
nnmnrissioued

-
ollicers Iruve heemr selecteti by tIre-

'captainra , nod the batteries are rrors' re'atly-
to be nirirstereti lit. 'lire rirerr mmece'ssary to
till tire batteries nm'e expected itt tire city
tonniorrow mnormrlirg , arrti the art illerynrien will

i beconrie soldiers of tire Utriteti States mr

tire afternroonr. TIre captains amid two lieur-

tcrranrts
-

of time tyo batteries were elected
iry tire nrrctr. Follovimr is a list of oliicers :

Fiftir Iowr ArtiilrGorgeV. . Hewer ,

captain , Cedar itrlrids iticirarti T. Forbes ,

limst 1 Ic tmtetrrt mi I , ( . dhr itrrmnlds ; Srrtnuc I C.
Cook , second lietrtenrant , Cedar Rapitis ;

Clrarlcs M , Lorinig , fIrst sergeant , Cedar
Rapids : itobcrt M ,Viinrrer , qrrarternraster-
sergeanrt , Cetlar Itxtpidt ,

Sixth Iowa Artlilery--Franle S. Long , cap-
tam , liurliimgterr ; Albert II. liuebnrer , first
lieutemramrt , Lluriirrgtonr ; Viiiiarti T. Garrett ,

second hleutenamrt , uiurlingtorr ; Fririrk C.
Norton , first sergonmrt , fiuuiiirgtoil ; Martini
A. ileliwig , secorirl sergcani , Buriirrgtoni ;

Frank KrmirlcnierJk , veterinary smrrgeonn ,

Bui-lingtonm.

MEET Will-I TEURIBLE DEATH.-

IezuI

.

ly Aet'muletm t jim Viu lel. Several
Li c .t ru' ( 'rilHhIu'.i Omit nti-

Utirshiuiiltosvui , Ic-

r.MARSIJALLTOWN

.

, Ia. , July 7.Speclnl-
Telcgrarrr.A

(

) terrible accidenmt occurred att-

hro trig irianrt of tire Glucose Sugar lteiimrlnrg
company In this city at 5:30: o'clock timls

evening , as the result of wiriclr two mrreur

were irrstanrtly kilieii , onto died two hours
iatcr anti two more are dying. Tire dead
are :

AlOLPH) llRENrEht , aged 18 , l'coria , Ill. ,

hack broken.
GEORGE M'LAUCIILIN. aged 26 , l'eorla ,

Iii. , ircati crusired.
JOhN CAItItIGAN , ageil 27 , Smrrlmrgfleltl ,

Ill , , both legs broken anmi circst cruslred ;

died at 7:30 o'ciok ,

Injurreti :

Mike Driscoli , aged 21. Peoria , Ill. , hotim
legs broken ann hack injured ; will die-

.Janres
.

Lamb , agetl 48 , family resides itt
St. harris , arm broken arid lmrjureii imrte-
raaiiy

-
; death mocnetrtnrriiy expected.

Tire unfortunate men came irere fronnr

Peoria to erect a large steel grain tunic aiim !

were standing on a scaffoltlimmg unltlc. of
tire tank. emrgaged in raisimrg to Its position
a joint of tire tank weighting 500 pornrnis ,

'imen tire scrffolni gave 'ny run nil fell a
distance of fifty feet , time ireavy nrretal fall.
big ripen arrti crusirirng tirern ,

Ilnusas Iitmiisi'if ,

iOWA CITY. In. , July 7.Special( Tel-
egrarn.Cirarlcs

-
) Larsour , ageil 40 antI rmntnrar-

ned , comnrLted! suicide lii Scott towirsirlir-
mnear irere by imangirrg. He has lieen ariasi-

nig
-

since the Fourtir auini was not lme'ard ofm-

m t I I to I' rrd ira ngt mrg i hr Join mr d ridi y's ha rn-

Uris afternioon , lie was nlrmnirk tire last titmre
inc ivtms ee'cnr alive.

Tire skeleton of a monster whale re-

ccmmtiy
-

inrrctrasetm for time Umriversity of
Iowa by l'rot. Ntrttirrg rmrrived today. It-

requircul three wagons to iraul tire tin-
mounted mnkcletonr. It will be nrourrted at-

once. . It is tine ourly onro of tire sort tIest-
of Vaslrinrgton-

.Figimrt's

.

elm Ii hletu iii i'r ,

BOONE , Ia. , July 7SpecirrlJ.( ) It. An-

drews
-

, wire wLrs .nrployed try tire couimty
board of stlpervisorr to exatirino tire books
of ex-Counrty 'rrerrstrrer W. I ) . Moore to ar-
nyu

-
at a rrettlenmremrt of the comrtlitiomrs of Iris

trecoutrt , made a final report to tire hoard
just before the nedjotlrnmrront of tirat body.-

'l'ire
.

report sirows time total shortage of Moore
to ho 1662091. 00 this sum 13740.81 was
paid by jire tronrtis n but time later anti
more timororigir ealitnunatlon of tire books
show a further ciiirtrgo of 2890.13 ,

Si'nr.I i% iruimmt Ii .i ruihioIin ,

OSCEOI4A , Ia. , iUuly 7.Speciai.Thsisco-
mmirutrity

( )
I

is unnlkoimrg a irydropimobia
scare which tirrerutenS' to becotrie serious in
Its consequreirecs. Cdttlo anti otirer live-
stock imavo died at lrrge rrummrbcrs anrd tire
veterinaries calieu ' iuvo lrronouocenl tire
disease rabies. Ont ? Perimrar( )' was scratcimt'tl
err the irand by thm'e tooth of a calf he was
doctorinrg , and ant outbreak of the disease Is
feared In his case.-

i

.

i hte ii rim framsit Cimli.
DES MOINES , July 7.Special.Laf-

ayette
( ) -

Young of tire Iowa Capital , who iras
been rvltir the army in Cuba , will returrr-
home. . lie was taken Ill imr Cuba anti took
rio Associated l'ross dispatcir boat to-

Jnruraica anti shipped on it fruit steamer for
Philadelphia. lie' is exIrecterl ironrie tiria
week ,

Jim'umivrsumim II t'iioiiii liii-

WATEIILOO , Ia. , July 7.blrecial( Tel-
egranr.For

-
) tire trintir successive time

Colonel D , Ii. licoderson of Dubuque waa

-.- -- - - - - - - - - - J I'
riu-

7irvt )

The Great Resort. t
.':147

Every body invited to take hi the
sights and be convinced that

I

Lake Manawa
,

is the only place to get cooled off
and have lots of fun.

-

.

Above all don't fail to see the
. Electrical Mirage at night.
*

:
%

today irortrimmatcti for comrgmcss by tire repurh-

iicarrs
- I

of the Tirirtl Iowa comrgrcssionrtul thi-
strict

-
itt corr'enrtloni here. Time rromrrimmatiorr

was mrrrule by acclamuationr anrtl was tnmratrim-

mrorms. . itesointions were adopted stnomrlye-

mi.lorsinrg. MeiCinley , tire siirgle golti stamit-
inrtl

-
, mnm'aisiirg lcwey , Sarirpsomm , Simnufter anti

tire oiiicers arid solthlers of time nmrnrry amid

navy , also tleclaritig timat cotrgress sirortlti
adopt a law uioumbhimrg tire may of tire sol-

dters
-

during the lreriotl of active va-

i.it'ii

.

tuil S.t'i& ' ( ( ' . , im'meuil Imimi Iiii,1s ,

WATEItLOO , In. , July 7.Spccial( Tele-
gmaru.Tlre

-
) Nortlrwestermr lcrrtrii society

closed a tlrree days' convetrtiotr here today-
.Citnr

.

: Lake was cirosenr as tire imext irrcetirm-
glilace anrtl cifleers were eicctett an , foiiows :

l'rc'sitlemrt , A. N. Ferris , Vr'ruterloo ; vice
lrresitiemrt , George It. lleinliimg , Calirrar ; see-
rotary , V. It. Clark , Clerur Lzrke ; treasurer ,

T. Krrrimp , Cirarles City.

( 'tmvihi.limt.'s '.Viii lie imu'uirI ,

CIAltINlA , Ta. , Jrmiy 7.Spc'rial.TineC-
iaritrtia

( )

Cimatmtatrqrma 'uviii opemr Jumly 13 antI
close July 27. One tire closing ulay Colonrel-

v. . i' . Ilepbrmrmr anti George L. Firmmr vill-

speak. . Mr. ilcpbrrrtr wilt adtiress tire us-

semirblrrge
-

on "Territorial Acquisitiomr turd-

Ex temrsiomm. "

! 'jtr oiiIiiit .
DAVENPOItT. In , , Jumly 7Spccial.( )

A bar convention irelul mr this city rcmrotm-

rlunated

-
the liresent four Jundges of this dis-

trict
-

, W. F. Ilrannran of Muiscatinre , A. J.-

lioLnse
.

of Maqunoketa , 1' . B.Voi.fe of Ciimrton-

rturd J. W. Bollirmgcr of lavenlrort.)

TRIBUTE TO SUPREME COURT

Mounter hour Sii'uks of G reinS 'Fri-
i.utiiit

-

iefr'! Vi rgbir icr ihiur-

.t. 'a 'a 00 I cc t I o ii.

OLD POINT COMFORT , Va. , July '

.Serrator
.-

George F. lIner of Massacirtisetts-
nielivered an address before tire Virginia Bar
asmioclatiomr today , iris topic being tire "Sui-

rremrre

-

Cotmrt of the United States. " He said
it rrrust be agreed that tire cormrt "irisr-
ncrmrpuiortsiy keirt itself aloof from political
controversy arid kept 'off tire ilornnalmm winch
lrelorrgs to tire political mnower of thur corrnr-

try.
-

. It wourirl lrave beemr intolerable hn'i-
It

'

bemrm otherwise. " In comrelrmuimirg lie snri'i :

"I Irave spokemr in belralf of a-

wirose comrstltumtiorrai jutIgmnemnts rmpomr tire
greatest quncetions vIth which it inns over
mad to deal have overthrown , boOted , anti
brought to nmrrgimt tire rolicy in regard to
the great nratter of reconstrtmctionr of time

party to winch I myself belong arid tire
chrooi of politics In whiclr I imave been

trained , anti vlricim I BUPPOSO WaS also that
of a mmrajorlty of the American reopie. I-

submit. . I believe that tire exanrple of such
subnnissionr is better and promnnises nrore for
tire continitmetl life of time repuinlic tirair airy
party sueccas or tirair prevalence of nmny

special lrolicy. Tine life amrd glory of this
cotrrrtry are to tiepenti not ott arnnles or-

mravics , not on comnrrerce , not err imumnbers ,

but mmmnorr tine inenntimrnennts which govern tire
inrdivitiuril CitlZCflabOVo all , err oinetlie'nrce-

to law. Time one most subilnro tiring imr

tire universe except its creator , is that of a
great arid free people goverrnitrg itseif by a
law higher than its own calre , "

DEATH RECORD.

.% NMU'ltm tu' of Gnrrisuri ii mid lIihIh I mis.
CONCORD , N , ii. , July 7.lrrrker l'ilis-

hurry , tire associate of Wiiliiumn Lloyd Garrl-
Eon , Phillips nnntl others inn tire
great aimti-mriavery rnoverniemrt , then at iris
iromue irere today. Ito was SO years of tre.

i'iimu'er at IIet u'r ,

EXETER , Nob. . July 7.Special.Mrs.E-
ilzabctir

( ) .

Stmiiivrnn , a piotreer eiiizetr of
Exeter , dierl at her home un this mince Mon.
nay ovemiltig at S o'clock , ann was buried
from tire Catholic churcir today ,

l1v1ra'NM, (' ( liii mlii lilt's 'iuiui 4. iii' In iv-

.TOl'IICA
.

, ICon. , July 7.Unnitenl Strui-
eDirrtr1t Attorney I. E. Lambert holds that
express coinpatnies , Iii cimarging custontrers
tire war tax of 1 cent err each iaclce ,

vioiato tire new revenume law , nmnri says ire wlii
test tire niatter inn time federal courts. lie
says tirere is rio doubt tirat conrgress 1m-

m.tommie

.

I that tire conipaniss sirouiri pay the
tnu.

lie iran drawn rip complaints against sew-

cral
-

express agents , nirtl will tile timeinr ass-

oomr as time lrmiernmnrl revenue coiit'ctor ar-

rives
-

front Leavenworth to sign tirc'm. lie
will irot give time names of the rrgerrts lie is-

aften' , but armmits"thnat agenth at Topeka anr-
dj.ura'env.ortir are ocr tire hot.

( 'oiiu.et's fur ' , , .' , b'r'lgihl ,

TOl'EICA , 1cm. , July 7.Tire Sarria Fe
railway irystenn vili hereafter compete inn

the freigirt traffic from the west ind south
to Eurepcacr horb. Presitient ltiirley lies mr-

.ramrgeni

.
for a freight attmsirihi line froui-

rGaiveston to all time principal ports of-

Europe. . sirnnilar to the litre recently ar-

rairged
-

for fronr San Diego. Cal. , to tire
prirrclpai Asiatic ports ,

Ii imrliugiotm, 'h'rat'it ViisiicI 0 ii ( .

ST. JOSB1li. Mo. , July 7.Timertr was oh.
most a waterspout siting time iimre of tire
lluriinrgtomr syatemo mmortir of St. Joseph last
night rinti traffic has been practically at a-

tannm.lstili today. Several omratructlon trarinra-

iravo beetn sent out to repair tire drmmnago atm-

dforcca are at uork repiucimrg rnricmy bridges
tirnut were wtrsimed out. Conraiderabie live-

stock is reported drownrctl , Is

;- .4; +
: FRUJ AND 6AQ0N [ARMIN p4' 1

; .Aro U II (I Co u ii Cl I 131 u iTs I 11 ) .
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EDUCATORS IN CONVENTION

Five Thousand Teachers Are Atseinbieti in-

WaImington. .

OPENING SESSION FULL OF ENTHUSIASM

ltefi'i'eiii'es ( ) ( hit' i'resideui , S lie A rum ) '

tiuml flue Nrivy Ai'e Slgisutis fun'-

Tiamimiri I iiOiiM ( ) iithru'uiks-
of A mImizruiM-

e.W'ASIIINGTON

.

, July 7.Such mntrifesta-
lions of iutriotlc emmtlruslmsnrr: hrave selionnn
been witticaserl itt tire nrrutlonmal capital ms

those wiricir cinaracterlzeii time openimrg soss-

iomr
-

of the National Edrncntiamr associatiotr's
annual conveirtion mr Cotrvetrtiomr trail to-

ungirt.
-

. TIre grcat muudlcrrce of 5,000 pcoilcp-

resemrtcti an mnrspirinrg sight. lumrimmg time

cvenritrg nrearly every speaker neliuded to tire
war with Siraltr amrmi every referetree to time

prcsitlcrrt to tire nrnrry anti to tire navy
elicited tuinuituorre rrpmniause-

.Coloirci
.

Henry F , Hiormnrt , clrairnnamr of the
local connmnritteu of urrangemrremrts , called tire
comrvention to order tumid inrtrodtrccd 11ev-

.Franrk
.

Bristol , pastor of tire Metrolroiltatt-
Metirodist Episcopal cimtmrchr , who imivoketl time
mlivlnre blessing ttjrnrnr tine nasenoblage. Col-
and lllounmt's brIef address of welcomne vns-

nrcfaced with mrrunsic my tIme 2dnrrimme inamrd ,

It Iran beenr expected tlrat l'resiilcnrt Me-

ICimrley
-

wotild be iresenrt to deliver tire tni-

ltiress
-

ofelcomnro , burt his thirties incinlemr-
tto time detaimreti burr at time White
hltrmrse. lie scnrt to Colonrei lllournrt. imowever ,

tirc following letter :

My Dear Sir : I very mulch regret that
time. mresstmre of official dimmies wihi hrrcvemmc

tire acceptmuirce of tine cordial invitatloim cx-

te'mrtietl
-

timrouglm yorirsoif to atiennil time opeir-
inig

-
of the coinvermtionr of tire Natlonmat Edm-

icnttiorial
-

mrssoeimmtionr tins evcnnimrg. It wonmitl

have been lileasure to mmre to imave rtret time
'isimes of time association iii urIs respect irimi-

lto have welcomnmed Its nmernhers to Wasimungt-
enr.

-
.

1mm time important euitmcatlomnmil work wiririr
tire nissocilttlonr imas doile so nnumclr to cci-
courage I imavo time dec'lrest interest amid be-

lieve
-

tlrnrt tire best restilt mntmst Connie frotmr
smelt meetings witir their inspiration to even
greater acinieve'me'nnts timrmrm irave cimarmicter-

izu'd
-

its work in tire past ,

Please coirvey to time mmmetmrhicrs of tire as-
sedation mitrti your coileagmnrti niry ire

wishes for a most strm'cesfrrl comrvemrtionm ,

Sitrcereiy yours , WI LLIAM M'KINLEY.I-
n

.

a brief but eloquent address District
Ctnnnrnnniislonner, John Boss cxtcmrricd to time

visitors a cordinni welcome to Vasimitmgtom-

n.i'residetn

.

t I tmnrun o f Ctrl ii molt in ii tr i r-
Sit )' arourserl iii mrumditors to enrtimumslastie ap-

ulnuse
-

by his iratr iotic muitlre'ss. Ills grmmcc-

I refererce to l're'sirltnint Mebcirniey elicited
I cimt rn ( rena time uncut anti time Ciniuirtrutitmnt

salute frotnn time r ommnvrr. Von a ntnitmrrie o-
rt'o ttrmui tirounri nrpnl rmune fmt in ' ltcnoIt tIm a

iou i i d i inc.
him' . IV. T. Ilnmrris , Uniteni Strrtcs comnrrnis-

.sionmer

.
of educatloir mrtulresrrrl] time niunuhiemi-

cebrlelly , titter wInch i'resirlcimt (] rec'nrwood-

of tire associrrticimm dei1'ercd mum anrrmnnil ni-
threes , I'm esiuicmrt Gremmnwoonl was JIiVelm a-

tlmntterinmg reception , rmrmnoutmtlnrg to almost an
ovationm.-

Asruistammt
.

Secretary of time Interior Web-
utcm'

-
lruvis) followed l'resitlcnt Greenwood itr-

an elotitmemnt ttlet'Chm) winch eatntivate'ni his
nmnuhitors. I Itrmm. Cii a ri l's I' . Sk i m'r , suitorl-
umteniietit

-
of pnihniic instruction of New 'orIs

state , isnrs tire last speaker of time cvcnruimg ,

At time cuncluisiotm of iris aririrestu time mmiii-

imCC

-
( , lcd by Cimuries 5 , Cimmrlc of tins city
mmmii tire 1dmnrlne baimui , joitreil iii slngitmg-
"irrre'rica. . '

'J'smli. Aliimt itmimmil S'lmumols ,

'l'ho tnorcritmg session of time Nat-

iotmmri
-

Comrmncll of Eimcatiotr( ( wnms de-

voted
-

to a miicuiusiomn of time cotnitmrit-
tee of twelve on rtmral scimnois. 'Fire lrrimr-

climal

-
topic was tire supply of teacimers , wimicim-

vaH mmmdc tire sumiijec'L of auhilremrsLs by Prof.-
Jolrtm

.

W. Cook of time State Normal titriver-
city of lhltmmoimu , Supe'rimmtetrdemmt Cimmrries J.
Gilbert , Newark , N. J. , mmd Chmtirlemi Skiimmror ,

btmmto smrtwrimltentient of public lmrstruction-
of New York ,

It warm generaliy agrecti tirat satire change
shrouid tie nrude in tire rmorrmrah uucirooi muymr-

tern , an Irnportaiit rccorinmnemnuiationr thmn-

utsttcir ilcirools nirouitl renrmaiir open durlrrg time

suinmirer mr order tirnrt teachers couiuh atterrnlt-
imenir lund teach tutu nvmnrnminidcr of time year.
Time teachers arm tire'lr tinmai exanmnitmmrtlonrn-

rhmouiml receive graded certificates , itmtiicmutirrg

their euileiemrcy , muirul salaries should be-

grauleil accordimrg to time certificates.S-
cimoois

.

simoulti be kept openr tee naontirs-
of time year and teacimers given mrimoost ( om-

rtimmuous

-
emrrpioynnetrt in order than they

tnigimt ire able to nnruke time jrrofessionr a iiay-
lug one. Sonmru coutrtry schools were coiru-

hemjnmneci

-
mrmmti It was recotmmmmiemnik'd that wirere-

isa than tweuty PUPils utteuied a school

A"if-
Wk1?

G.w. PangleM.D.
TiER COcti ) SAttAmcITAN

25 V1tR'S EXPERIENCE ,

temsdcr of DiscuMea of ncu mrni4
' 011Wil.-

pROPlurt'L'Olt
.

OP 'rmn-

iU'oriuh's ilerbid lIhpcii&uir'y of )l'thieiii.
I CiJithI-Catarrim of Head Thrroiit trial

1.utmgs , iiu.cascs or Eye curd tnmr , Vhs mrrm-

tiAltOluieXY , licnr , I , lcr atmti Kldnme'y 1)lscruse' ,
IImmhetc , ilrlgltt's l.cmrt.e , St.'Itmns Dmrtrcey-

Ithmtttirutisrmm , Scrofuirn , trupey a'immeui syitiitummt-

tm inining . 'fit Pu 'ortimM routonved , cii cii rotm-

iNerillS anrri Private IisemtbeH-

.L

._lnr yorrrrg a adI-
J1J ST TMO m.mmiuiuile migt'd mmc-

m.S

.
,q _Onily Pimyuticimutm vimYP ri . . vmPerhi etnmu nY1'lm n Lft1-

vitinurnt. . destroying teeth mcmii bones. No trIer.
err i ' or PtriOir mntitrenti menu.-

I'imo
.

urtily l'imyeiciitmr wino can tell mvim itt null
you wI I imoir I muskitig (mires t itrtr-

.'lirunsu
.

at a distrttmco senrul for uitrCStIOQ-
biumrk. . No. I for mmietm ; No. J for ronnrvmm.

All cnrrespotidi'mrco strictly eanmihierm tiaim-

l'iedieitre scmrt. by express , alt

Juuldre's $ till letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
8G5 iiromuiwuiy , (wUNCI b UI.tTFir , j-

fTScnd 9eemrt Sterno for reir
- - . .

Gas and
IhWcfr Gasoline

? ;

' :r.
cit os UI OF write for price. and 4r3riptiocr4-

DAV.nD I1RJAILIIY . CO. ,
Cocuchi IlIulTu , lena

THE NUMAYR.IAC-
OiI. NEUMAYP.ul , IOI.

201 , 20G. 2Ct1 , 210 , Bronmdwmiy , L'otmmreii itimiffs ,
itmrtt'rt , 1.25 iier dm1) ' ; 75 rooms. F'irsteimus-

1.i c''ua y letnirect. Ilotor limmu' to null d'pots ,
I .ticni mi gtntmcy to r I it u (2t'l eijrq I oil S t . I .trrria
1¼

. Ii. C. Beer. Firtut-cirtims lear hr curt.-
mrccmiomr.

.
.

it shrouiui be lnrrorimornted in amnothier in time
summIt ni cigin irorimoot-

h."School
.

Mnitrie'tmnnmrec' ' was time sumlijeet of-

aultlresses iry Prof. A. S. lrirper of tire Ijuil-
varsity of hhlitrui irtrti i'mof. i. ii. Smmritir o
time Stto Noritrmni of Atirstirm , ( hi ,

Smmperltmtetnuienmt N. C. honmgiierty) ( if Peoria ,
I I I . , iiit il S tn to Sir ieri t oral en t N. C. . Sun ftc
of ilarrlsliunrg , I'a. , SPoke Ofl tin , , mumiiijmct a
tic imool eurpcl I S heir , Sum men tc nmri en t Io i-

terty Enniui that. if timero watt tn , be ammy Inn-

lnruvemrrenrt

-
itr rural s1imoulru( it Intuit lit)

hirougirt triroitt by time smtpt'rvir'ormr , tuho
shorn I 1 b a a nuhierlo r inca of ntmmnm. i f t inc

teacirets failed to occonumplitrir what was cx-

hmeeleii

-
, it whit hrvcaristn time' )' were tmmiitlu'il by,

I irotu sire d I rt'cr od tim t'rnr-

.Prof.
.

. A. 13. iiitmialmuie rucrui otimermu also mnrado-

anlnlremisea ,

FIRE RECORD.

Vim rim ! ' ii rut cmi ,

GRETNA , Neir. , Jmmiy 7.--Sjmec'imil.-LSSL( )

I gir t II t e ii eatro'l' tire ira tin mmml ma it t cii Its

be'io rig I ti g t 0Vi i I in Sc ii treble' r. II wit tr I ions

hurt U of iournr . 'Fire ha mr inn a been hu I I I hut
abomit a year anti was , ithm time contetitmt ,

vort ii $ I 500. 'Fine bui I ni I ut g was utmr rt imuh I

covered by lmisurmmtrce. Origlmm of limo unit-

.kmrowlm.

.
. ..-

1S'nrk

,

of miii Iiieeuu.lIiir' ,

SChtAMEN'l'O , Cmii. , July 7.Tire ermtiiQ-

ijusuneris portloir of Caroling , Cal. , wait tIe-

stroyeth
-

by lire early today. 'rite fire was
umrdoubtcdiy time work of tnt imrcennhiary1
Tire loss irs emithnrmrted at $$100,000 ,- I

!
I'utrmier's, 1.mss ,

WATflRLOO , Nab. , July 7.SpecitrlW-
illiarmi

( , )-
Snmydt'r , living five miles south oft-

owmr , had bitt barmr amrnh crib , full of cortr ,

destroyed by lire last mrigirt , boss , about
-

$$500 ,


